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Student Gov, Announces
Mid-Winter Formal
The Student Government recently announced plans for a series of social ac
tivities to be held during the mid-semester recess, Jan. 22-27. In response to a
student petition, Dean O’Sullivan rescheduled final exams so that all could attend
the festivities without worrying about exams.

Jesuit Author
To Discuss Censorship

Irish to S tage
"Country Boy"

F re sh m an class officers hold stra te g y m eeting. L e ft to rig h t,
D avid M urphy, V ice-president; B a rb a ra N ishbail, se c re ta ry ;
K ieran K ilbride, p resid e n t; an d B oseanne N eri, tre a su re r.

Frosh Put Kilbride
In Driver's Seat
More than 60 per cent of the
class of ’68 turned out to elect
their class officers. Chosen were
Kieran Kilbride, president; Da
vid Murphy, vice-president;
Barbara Nishbail, secretary; and
Roseanne Neri, treasurer.
During the freshman convo
cation qn Tuesday, Nov. 17, ten
of the twenlve candidates for
office delivered c a m p a i g n
speeches to em audience of some
250 students. The election took
place Wednesday, Nov. 18, and
Thursday, Nov. 19. Student
Government officials tallied the
ballots at 3 p. m. Thursday.
In his campaign speech on
Nov. 17, each candidate spoke
generally of himself and of the
office he hoped to fill. With one
exception, none of the candi
dates mentioned any specific
policies he would carry out if
elected.
P lan s M onthly M eetings

The exception was Kieran
Kilbride, a candidate for class
president. Kilbride pledged at
the time that if placed in office,
he would set up monthly meet
ings for freshmen, during which
they could discuss with him
whatever grievances they might
have over school procedures.

Now that he has been elected,
Kilbride said he hoped to get
these meetings underway “as
sqon as possible.”
“With the help of the other
officers of the freshman class
and the freshman class as a
whole,” he said, “I am going to
do my best to make our fresh
man year a memorable one for
the University.”
“We Are the Pioneers”
Sharing t h e responsibility
with him in this imdertaking
will be vice-president David
Murphy. Opening his campaign
speech Tuesday like a cheer
leader exhorting the grand
stand, Murphy throated, “Sacred
Heart is a G-R-Reat SCHOOL.”
In that speech, he suggested an
analogy between the univer
sity’s first students and the first
settlers of frontier America.
Murphy claimed that “we are
the pioneers who will clear the
way and build our school.” “It
is the class officers,” he said,
“who are the instruments
through v^hich this goal wiU be
achieved.”
As vice - president, Murphy
promises, “I will work very
closely with (president) KUbride and try to better my
class.”

The Thqmas Davis Irish Play
ers, one of the more prominent
dramatic societies of the New
York metropolitan area will
present their production of “The
Country Boy” in the SHU audi
torium Saturday, Dec. 12, at
8:30 p. m.
The Ancient Order qf Hiber
nians and the University are
jointly sponsoring the perform
ance.
“The Country Boy” by John
Murphy is reputed to be the
most notable and most unusual
play to come out of Ireland in
recent years. I t constitutes part
of the repertoire of Dublin’s
famed Abbey Theatre, and has
been produced wdth great suc
cess both in Europe and in the
United States.

“Censorship Today” will be
appraised by Father Harold C.
Gardiner, S.J. at the convoca
tion of Dec. 15, according to
Dr. John R. Rycenga, chairman
of the English department. Dr.
Rycenga wiU introduce the
author, critic, and lecturer.
Literary editor of America,
Father Gardiner is also chair
man qf the editorial boEird of
the Catholic book of the month
club. He has recently been
named literary editor of the
National Catholic Encyclopedia.
His book Norms for the Novel
is widely used as a text by
teachers emd critics.
Some of Father’s other works
include The Great Books: A
Christian Appraisal, Catholic
Viewpoint on Censorship, and
Fifty Years of the American
Novel.
Father Gardiner attended
Woodstock College, and Cam
bridge University in England
from which he received his
Ph.D. He joined the Society qf
Jesus in 1922, and was ordained
in 1935.

History Department Presents
Tribute to Late President
Mr. Thomas Schlereth, in
structor of American history,
presented a tribute to the mem
ory of John Fitzgerald Kennedy
on Monday, Nov. 23, in the
SHU auditorium. This program
is the first in a series, sponsored
by the history department to
promote interest in history.
Acting as commentator, Mr.
Schlereth chose to present the
tribute by having “John Fitz
gerald Kennedy speak for him
self.” The testimonial included
excerpts from the late Presi
dent’s Acceptance speech, his
Inaugural address, speeches on
the Cuban and Berlin crises,
and his statements on the prob-

Plan winter formal
Highlight of the weekend will
be a formal dance on Friday
evening, Jan. 22, from 9 p.m. to
2 a.m. The dance will take place
at Mary Journey’s Inn, Fairfield Ave., Bridgeport,. A buf
fet dinner will be served at
midnight; appetizers will be
served throughout the evening.
Tickets for the formal will be
$12.00 per couple. A five-dollar deposit must be in by Dec.
16; the balance must be paid
on or before Jan. 11. To facili
tate finances, SG president Bill
Dean has appointed Peter
Schwickert, Israel Menchero,
Kieran Kilbride, Chris Nagot,
and Tony Russo to collect mon
ey for the tickets.
And that’s not all . , .
Our basketball squad will
challenge the New Haven Col
lege varsity five at a home game
Saturday, Jan. 23.
The freshman class is spon
soring a mixer following the
game. If enough interest is
shown, the Student Govern
ment will organize a variety
show for Sunday.
The Student Government it
self is sponsoring a Weekend
Queen contest. All SHU cq-eds
are eligible for entry. Applica
tion forms Eire available in the
SG office. ’The only requirement
is that contestants must obtain
30 signatures from the student
body.
Queen will reign
A panel composed of 6 facul
ty members and 5 SG represen
tatives will do the prelimineiry
judging. The panel will narrow
the selection to five young
ladies. The winner will reign
at the various a c t i v i t i e s
throughout the weekend.

lem of Civil Rights. The latter
part of the program concen
trated on the eulogies at St.
Matthew’s Cathedral and Ar
lington National Cemetery.
Mr. Schlereth is now prepeu*ing a series entitled “The
Sounds and Scenes of America.”
These taped recordings will be
broadcast over WSHU. The
series consists of historical por
traits of our national life, cul
ture, and history in sound and
P age
song. The series will begin with Athletic Spotlight ............... 4
“The Age of Discovery” and Cheerleaders..........................4
terminate with “Post - War Editorial........................
2
America” covering the years Letters to the E ditors....... 2
from Eisenhqwer to Johnson.
Basketball............................. 4
Mr. Schlereth intends to pre Student Contribution......... 2
sent the series to the students Philharmonic Hall ............. 8
after its radio debut.
'Committees............................ 8
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Letters to the Editors

undemtand how fiedglings in
the field of education can take
it upon themselves to stand in
judgment of the intellectual
capability and academic cap
acity of men who have devoted
years of their lives to the field
of education. These men who
are known and recognized as
great leaders wherever educa
tors meet, should not be sub
jected to such criticism as your
editoried has done.
I would like to go on record
as saying that the administra
tion is doing a fine job, and
they are doing it to the best of
their ability. This is all we can
rightly ask of them. These men
deserve to have a student body
united behind them and not one
standing in direct opposition to
them as your editorial suggests.
Respectfully,
ROBERT J. LEONARD ’67

December II, 1964

from fhe editors' desk. . .

situation here at Sacred Heart,
To the Editors:
Perhaps you have noticed, as we have, in the
the
words
of
that
great
yqimg
past
few weeks the excessive amount of murmuring
Today, I had the privilege of
man,
“Let
us
begin.”
and
talking
in the classrooms. This general under
attending Mr. Schlereth’s proJOSEPH
R.
MILUCHAP
current
has
been
increasing and has reached such pro
gr£im honoring the memory
Department
of
English
portions
that
several
teachers have been forced to
our late President John F. Ken
speak
to
their
classes
about it. Such action should
nedy. Mr. Schlereth judiciously
To the Editors:
never
have
to
be
taken
in
a college classroom.
selected and edited recordings
It
is
the
responsibility
of
the
of the most important and most
We all realize that classes occasionally become
administration to create an ininspiring of our late President’s
excited and must be calmed down. We also recognize
tellectued atmosphere. This cre
speeches. Mr. Schlereth’s intro ation tqok place when the ad
a student’s right not to pay attention in class. If a
duction and ccjmmentary were ministration brought to the fac
student does not wish to learn, this is his own affair.
clear, concise, and thought- ulty ranks of Sacred Heart
But noisy inattention such as social conversations
provoking. The entire program Jniversity men and women
or
impromptu
vaudeville shows make it impossible
was moving without sentimen from various sections of the
for a professor to teach and for the students to learn.
United
States,
all
of
whom
are
tality, intellectual without ab
The disturbances we have been experiencing
straction, and most eminently recognized experts in their
fields. Although the administra
lately
are generally caused by a small numjber o f stu
successful. I want to personally
tion may watch with great
dents. However, we are all guilty of this infraction at
and p u b l i c l y thank Mr.
one time or another. If we are going to be inattentive
Schlereth fo,r taking the time scrutiny the intellectual atmos
the students and only
in class, let’s at least devote ourselves to daydreaming
from his busy schedule to put phere
or some other solitary pursuit. If w e c a n n o t a c t lik e
together this enjoyable pro the students can force a main
tenance of this atmosphere on With this letter we close a a tte n tiv e a n d m a tu re a d u lts , w e sh o u ld a t le a s t a c t
gram. I am sure that the ap
campus. Also, the faculty mem sontroversial subject.
like p o lite ch ild ren .
proximately 35 other people in
bers in daily contact with in
attendance share in my thanks. dividual students, are left by
_______
I
It is not the success of the the administration to encourage
C i - i/f i
.. r ' - '
program that heis elicited this this intellectual atmosphere.
letter, but the lack of response
I believe your initial state
to this intellectual offering. ment placing responsibility sole
There were fewer than 35 stu ly in the hands of the adminisBy DAVE LAYDEN
dents at the program. According tratiopi is somewhat of an unfair
Inasmuch as the Second Vat
to our publicity figures there appraisal of the situation. Even
ican Council has been hard at
are 643 students in the day though you go on to distribute
work uniting all Christians, it
program at Sacred Heart. Of the blame among students and
seems appropriate, as the
this number oply 35 could find faculty, the original smearing
Christmeis season approaches,
the time — one hour — tq hon of the administration as having
for us to receill the bonds which
or our late President, and to failed in this important aspect
unite the various divisions of
expand their own knowledge of education is still dominant
Christianity in celebrating the
through the perceptive guidance in the reader’s mind.
feast of Christmas.
of one of our ablest teachere.
The main similarity in out
The suggestiqps for improv
I feel sorry for those who did ing the intellectual atmosphere
ward worship is, of course, the
not attend; they missed a on campus impress me as quite
joyousness which prevails over
You never announce anything any more
moving and enlightening pro inadequate:
the entire Christian world. More
these statements were not pres important, however, is the com
gram, the best of the memorial
To the Editors:
1) R e a d i n g and Seminar
programs that I have seen. I
November 23, 1964, Sacred ent to hear and to see where mon goal with a deeper mesinrooms will in my opinion
feel sorry for them because
not engender intellectual- Heart University auditorium. the true blame for the “LACK ing which all Christian com
once again they have missed a
ism. Rooms are readily One year and one day after the OF IN T E L L E C T U A L ISM ” munities share. This goal is the
chance to prove themselves as
available during and after assassination of President John really should be placed; and rebirth of one’s conscious knowl
real university students, to
what can be more appropriately edge of God, and the realization
school hours and could be
prove that we have a real uni
F.
Kennedy,
a
Self-Portrait
of
identified as “INTELLECTU that this individual “renais
used for this purpose.
versity. A real student is a per-,
sound
recordings
and
speeches
ALISM” cert2unly was not the sance” can be accomplished only
Thus we have a proposal
son who enters voluntarily and
of something that already of the late President in honor absence of 95% of the students in cooperation with the grace
joyfully into a dialogue with
qf the first anniverseiry of his at hearing such a capable of God and through one’s
. is in existence.
his teachers; a real university
church.
2) Student discussion groups tragic death was presented to speaker recall some of the pas ’The Council has provided us
is a place where this dialogue
sages
of
the
Presidential
life
operate best when they the students of Sacred Heart
takes place. It is becoming
with the impetus to undergo
are spontaneous and I am University by Mr. ’Thomas J. of one of the greatest men in this rebirth. We should follow
exceedingly apparent that this
the
20th
Century.
sure t h e s e spontaneous Schlereth.
enthusiastic dialogue is being
it through, and thus become
Sincerely yours,
Thirty-five out of 623 stu
groups exist at Sacred
entered into by only a small
more aware qf our position as
dents were present at this me
Heart University.
ISRAEL MENCHERO ’67
number of our students here
Christian laymen in the future
3) Student Government can morial tribute to our great
at Sacred Heeurt.
ANITA DELLACROCE ’67 world.
only do its part if it is American leader who inspired
John F. Kennedy called Oh
supported by the student our youth with his courage.
all of us who are young in heart
THE OBELISK
In THE OBELISK issue No.
body. An increase in cqIand spirit to become pioneers
Official Newspaper o f Sacred H eart University
l e g i a t e atmosphere, al- 3, the editorial from the editors’
on a new frontier. We at Sacred
Published tri-weekly by the Students of Sacred Heart University during
• though much needed on desk attacked the administraHeart should be especially
this campus, does not tio,n of Sacred Heart University regular university year, except during holiday and examination periods.
heedful of that call by forging
Office: Student Lounge Annex, Phone 372-6525, Ext. 46.
necessarily lead to an in for their failure to create, main
ahead into the frontiers of
crease in intellectualism. tain, and encourage an intel
ASSOCIATE
EDITORS
knowledge and- enhghtment.
Maureen Dursi
Let us begin the meaningful 4) Convocations bring togeth lectual atmosphere at Sacred
Dennis Kelly
er the student body as a Heart. They stated and vve
dialogue, let us build a real
Vincent Reade
•
gp:oup
and should therefore quote:
m j^riityi;
............
, have a unifying effect if “I t is the responsibility ' of.
BXBCUHVI SECRETARY
CIRCULATION MANAGER
^We wffl have another ehance
properly accepted. I have the administration to create,
Jan fte J. D iC ecco
Carol Gerardi
to rectify today’s situation by
attended every convoca maintain, and encourage EUi
FACULTY ADVISERS
our contributions to the Ken
tion offered since coming intellectual atmosphere. It is
. Mr. Daniel Algie
nedy Memorial Library Fund.
to Sacred Heart last Feb the duty of the administration
Miss Sylvia Tackowiak
Let us be as generous as we
ruary. I have yet to be to present students with prop ARt: F. Schaufler, editor.
possibly CEUi in our contribu
bored by one, nor do I be er academic values. We be SPORTS: R. Biancardi, editor; M. McCarthy, J. Sia, R. Sullivan, R. Tophan.
tions. Let us prove that we are
lieve that there has been lieve that the administration PHOTOGRAPHY: R. Burnham, T. Jachnycky, J. Sia.
interested in the construction of
any convocation which has has not accomplished these STAFF: C. Ahlstrom, R. Albert, M. Autuori, P. Capogna, L. D’Andrea, P.
a great new library. Let us in
not been useful to me or aims . . .”
Godfrey, R. Gorman, K. Hanley, J. Muidoon, G. Slladyga, Dave
Mr. Schlereth’s words, “ . . .
fellow students.
Layden.
It was most unfortimate that
pay honor to a great young
Finally, I find it difficult to many of the people who wrote TYPISTS: K. Hayes, L. Pinkos, E. Schnittchen, P. Toohey.
man.” Let us adapt to our

Student
Contribution
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Intends To Study
Academic Standards and Procedires

President Oonley talks with State Accreditors during their
recent visit to the University. From left to right: Dr. Joseph
O. Palamountain, provost of Wesleyan U.; President Conley;
Dr. Mowat Fraser, State Dep’t of Fducatlon; and the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John J. Byrnes, Rector of St. Thomas Seminary.

Priest Probes
Race Question
Father Rollins Lambert,
chaplain of the Newman club
at the University of Chicago,
addressed the student body at
the Nov. 19 convocation. Fr.
Lambert spoke on the civil
rights movement and race rela
tions in general. A convert to
Catholicism, Father was the
first Negro priest to be ordained
in the Archdiocese of Chicago.
According to Father Lambert,
understanding of the civil rights
question requires that Ameri
cans first see the problem with
its mqral implications; then de
sire effective action; and finally
take that required action.
Since the civil rights problem
is a moreil issue, Fr. Lambert
suggested that the religious
principles involved should be
concretized in everyday action.
Much work is needed in the
areas of job opportunities, adult
and college education, programs
to combat the high-school drop
out problem, and vocational
training programs.
In conclusion. Father Lam^
bert pointed qut that while
morality and love can not be
legislated, the Civil Rights law
can r e s t r i c t discrimination
where it exists. Citizens must
realize that it is one thing to
fqllow the law and another to
do so willingly.

President William Conley re
cently announced the formation
of faculty committees for the
purpose Qf educational develop
ment at Sacred Heart Univer
sity.
Dr. John Mahar leads the
committee designated to estab
lish policies, objectives, euid cur
riculum planning. Dr. Alan
Reinerman will chairman the
committee for instructional im
provement. A third committee,
headed by Miss Magdalen

Co-eds Hear Bernstein,
S e e Bonnard

Co-eds pose on siteps of Philharmonic Hall prior to Bern
stein concert.
On a recent trip to New York concert was intended to offer
City, thirty Sacred Heart Uni “the young women of Sacred
versity co-eds and faculty mem Heart an oppc^rtunity to enjoy
bers attended a “Young Peoples’ a musical banquet.”
Miss Tackowiak accompanied
Concert’’ in Philharmonic HaU.
Leoneird Bernstein conducted some of the co-eds on a tour of
the television concert which fea Lincoln Center while mother
tured a work by Danbury copi- group attended a presentation
poser Charles Ives, among its of G i l b e r t and Sullivan’s
four selections.
“H.M.S. Pinafore” and “Trial
Miss Magdeline Tackowiak, by Jury” at the New York City
Dean of Women, said that the Center. Another group visited
the Museum of Modem Art
which featured an exhibition of
paintings by Henri Bonnard.

WSHU-FM ANNOUNCES
BROADCAST SCHEDULE
WSHU-FM is on the air six hours daily, Monday thrqugh
Friday, from 11 a. m. to 5 p. m. with programs of selected
music and news. In addition, the radio station wiU continue to
broadcast periodic reports frqm Bishop Curtis, interviews with
interesting persons, and other special events that may occur
from time to time. All special programs will be announced prior
to their broadcast time.
The revised WSHU-FM schedule is as follows:
11:00 Sign on _ ,
11.01 Sacred Heart program
12:00 News
12:05 World of Great Music
1:00 News
1:05 Afternoon Serenade
2:00 News
2:05 Afternoon Serenade (cont’d)
'
3:00 News
3:05 Wonderful World of Music
4.00 News
4:05 Wopderful World of Music (cont’d)
5:00 Sign off

Tackowiak, will explore discip
line and guidance.
Mr. John Croffey, director of
student personnel, outlined the
direct implications to the stu
dent body of Dr. Conley’s ac
tion.
The students will benefit from
the utilization of the total fac
ulty experience. Through demctcratic processes the administra
tion and faculty will arrive at

standards and procedures neces
sary to attain the excellence to
which, as Dr. Conley has often
stated, the University is dedi
cated.
An example of the direct
benefit to the student, said Mr.
Croffey, will be the develop
ment of classroom structure and
procedure with the result that
“optimum benefit will be re
ceived for energy expended by
the student.”

3(n
The Dubliners
James Joyce
Viking Press (p. b.)
“He watched sleepUy the
flakes, silver and dark falling
obliquely against the lamplight.
The time had come for him to
set out on his journey west
ward . . . His soul swooned
slowly as he heard the snow
falling faintly through the uni
verse and faintly falling, like
the descent of their last end,
upon all the living and the
dead.”
James Jqyce expressed the
central theme of “The Dublin
ers” most eloquently in the pro
ceeding passage from “The
Dead.” Within those short lines
one sees the complete despair
which Joyce experienced (in
the person of Gabriel Conroy)
when he concluded that his fel-

low cquntrymen were so masked
by superficiality that they
ceased to exist as separate iden
tities.
In “The Dead” Conrqy is a
sensitive person who sees a
shallowness and lack of selfknowledge among his people.
Throughout the story he at
tempts to communicate with
others but is frustrated by their
inability to grasp his meaning.
Ironically, Gabriel alienates his
only intellectual equal; she flees
from the atmosphere which they
both despise before he is able
to make himself understood.
Joyce adds his views on the
Catholic Church and Ireland’s
herqes throughout the book; a
most poignant example ap
peared in “The Dead.” On his
way home, Gabriel passed a
statue of the great Irish hero,
Daniel O’Coimell; it was cov
ered with snow. Upon his ar
Mixed Chorus to
home, the disillusioned
Perform ut Christmas rival
man suffered a final blow when
The Mixed Choius, directed his wife proved that the lack
by Miss Alice Przybylski, is pre of communication was complete;
paring to present a Christmas he was truly alone. The snow
program for the student body which had blanketed O’Connell’s
statue began to fall again; only
on Dec. 17.
The chorus will sing such then did Gabriel realize that it
traditiqnal Christmas numbers fell on all Of Ireland.
as Drummer Boy, Christmas
“The Dubliners” c o n t a i n s
Lullabye, The Twelve Days of numerous criticisms of the
Christmas, and the universed Irish; in each story they are
favorite, Silent Night.
centered about Joyce’s belief
Solos and smedl vocal en that the peqple were living in
sembles will highlight the pro a world removed from reality
gram.
and tiuth.

i l m g Olljnatmaa
From th e O belisk Staff
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TO U CONN

BRYANT COLLEGE FALLS 87-78
Coach Ed Hall’s SHU com
bine rallied to overcome a 10point half-time deficit and de
feat Bryant College fqr their
initial victory of this young sea
son. The Providence team held
the Pioneers to 31 points
through the first half before
falling victim to the Bridgeport
quintet’s 56 - point second - half
explosion.
Squad Overpowers Bryant
Bryant dominated the first
half by capitalizing on Pioneer
miscues and turning them into
scores. But the second half
showed a rejuvenated SHU
squad overpower the home team
by scoring on a wide variety of
shots. With 14:05 remaining in
the game Hank Jasiukiewicz
scored on a driving layup to put
the Pioneers ahead for the first
time in the game 53-52.
The lead changed hands three
times before Bill Elliott put
the Pioneers in front to stay
with 6:08 showing on the clock.
Frank Bruno and Bill Elliott
played their usual fine game
sharing high scoring honors
with 20 points apiece. Ellio.tt
was a workhorse gamering 24
rebounds; while Bruno, in addi
tion to his scoring feats, played
em outstanding defensive game.
Freshmen Forwards Star
Freshman forwards Jim Hamill and Joe Griffiths proved
their worth with their contribu
tions to a great team effort.
Griffiths’ clutch shooting in the
first half kept the Pioneers in
the ball geune, and his fine allaround play in the second half
helped bolster the torrid SHU
attack. Griffiths finished the
game with 18 points. Aiding El
liott under the boards, Hamill
hauled down 18 rebounds and
contributed heavily to the sec
ond half splurge by scoring 13
of his 19 points during this
stanza.
Dick Pettie lead the Bryant
five, scoring with 20 points.
SACBED HEABT
P.
o* F.
Hamill . . . . ___ 8
19
3
2
18
Griffiths . .. . . . . 8
20
0
E llio tt....... ___10
4
20
Bruno . . . . . ___ 8
1
9
Jasiukiwicz . . . . 4
1
Paul ......... . . . . 0
1
38
BBYANX
G.
McVey ___ . . . . 3
Bedel ___ . . . . 6
Pettie ....... . . . . 9
Thomas . . . . . . . 5
Raysor ___ . . . . 4
F e lix ......... . . . . 4
Squardrato . . . . 6
_
37

U
P.
1
0
2
1
0
0
0

_
4

87
P.
7
12
20
11
8
8
12

—
78

GO
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. . . team on to victory. It is their Left to right, Kathy Devine,

Sacred Heart’s twelve cheer
leaders have been preparing for
the basketball season under the
supervision of Miss Gene Fla
herty and student advisor,
Anita Dellacroce. The pepsters
have been practicing hard and
are nqw ready to cheer the

hope that SHU’s students will
maintain the spirit which has
been in evidence for the last
few games.
The cheerleaders who per
formed at the rally and who
will accompany the team at
home and away games are:

Sharon Reilly, Lsm Gorsuch,
Maureen McCarthy, Janet Galla, Miss Flaherty, Sandy Petorak. Miss Dellacroce, Karen
Burke, Veronica Synnqtt, Linda
Mankulics, Betsy Murphy (cap
tain), Peggy Crocamo, Judi
O’Connor.

OPTIMISTIC MENTOR UKES PIONEERS' CHANCES
Ed HaU, coach of the Pio
qne of the leading scorers for
neer basketball squad, is looking
the Pioneers last season.
forward to a successful season.
Outstanding Frosh
Coach Hall commented on
In a pre-season evaluation of
the strength of the Pioneers
three outstanding frosh cageopposition Mr. Hall rates Fairmen — Hank Jasiukiewicz, Joe
field U. as the strongest club
Griffiths, and Jim Hamill. All,
SHU will face.
he said, have exhibited enough
talent to be tabbed as “poten
Due to the strong schedule
tial starters.” These three
which is “100% better than
round out the starting five.
last year’s,” Coach Hall feels
Mr. Hall remarked that one
that “We’ll be the underdog in
of the strqngest assets to the
75% of our games.” However,
team this year will be the sup
he believes the team can “equa
port of the student body at the
COACH
ED
HALE
lize the other team by running.”
games. He strongly emphasized
He emphasizes the fact that ankle. Coach Hall feels that “the need for spirit to provide
“the team will be a go team” Riehl’s absence will deal a great an extra incentive to the team
and emphatically states that blow to the team, for Dave was to play harder.”
“we will run!”
Strong Squad
Mr. Hall believes that this
year’s squad is basically a
Dec. 14 Quinnlpiac ........................................... Away
stronger club than that of last
Dec. 16 St. Thomas Sem.................................... Away
year due to “the depth of talent
19 Iona ...................................................... Away
Dec.
o,n the bench.” He feels that
this strong bench will aid the
Jan. 15 Cheshire Academy............................... Away
team substantially.
Jan. 18 St. Peter’s ........................................... Home
The coach gave mention that
Home
Jan. 23 New H av en .................
only two members of last seaJan. 23 Norwalk Tech .................................... Home
son’s starting five are returnJan. 27 Quinnipiac .................. ; ..................... Away
ing to the line-up this year.
Jan. 30 Cheshire Academy.............................. Home
Co-captains Bill Elliott and
Feb. 4 UConn.................................................... Away
Frank Bruno, both of whom
Feb. 9 tiniv. of Bridgeport ............................. Away
enjoyed ’ outstanding seasons
Feb. 18 Fairfield University ........................... Away
last year, are repeaters. Dave
Feb. 20 D anbury............................................... Home
Riehl, another member of last
Feb. 27 St. Thomas Sem..........................
Home
seeison’s starting team, will be
Mar. 3 So. Hampton, L. I..................
Away
out of action for at least six
weeks, because of a broken
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii

Ambushes on Pioneers' Path

The University of Connecti
cut, Waterbury branch, paced
by Creiig DeCerb’s 31 markers,
spoiled SHU’s bid for an opening
game victqry by downing the
Pioneers 96-75 at the SHU gym.
The Pioneers controlled the
opening tap and quickly raced
to a 6-0 lead. ’The Huskies of
Waterbury came right back to
knot the score at 6-6 with 17
minutes remaining in the first
half. The lead see-sawed back
and forth until the Huskies
moved out in front to stay mid
way through the first half as
DeCerb scored 14 of UConn’s
first 18 points.
Pioneers Bally
The Pioneers staged a rally
in the first half as big Bill El
liott scored almost at will. But
the Huskies managed to walk
off the floor at intermission
with a seven point lead 42-35
The SHU offense took the tap
again to begin the second half
but immediately fell victim to
sloppy ball-handling. The SHU
cagers cquld do no right and
the Huskies, taking advantage
of the situation, quickly ran
up a lead of 18 points. At this
point Coach Hall yanked the
first team and inserted the
second five who showed great
spirit, hustle, and determina
tion but could not contain the
powerful Huskie forces.
First String Be-Enters
With 7:56 remaining tq be
played the first team re-entered
the game and promptly employ
ed a full court press. Frank
Bruno scored three quick hoops
which cut the Huskie’s margin
and put the Pioneers back in
the thick of things. The UConn
lead was reduced to 10 points
with 5:23 left in the game. Just
when the tide of the geune
seemed to be shifting, the Hus
kies turned on a last effqrt
blitz to put the game out of
the reach of a very determined
Pioneer squad.
UNIV. OF CONN.
G. F.
P.
Zastury .........
4
7
15
Zyko ..............
3
11
5
DeCerb......... .. 12
7
21
Schillare ......... 4
0
8
14
RoteU a....... T.. 6
2
Doqlittle ......... 3
6
0
Sm yzer............. 0
2
2
2
0
Miller ............ . 1
Dwyer ....... ;.. 2
4
8
35

27

SACBED HEABT
G. P.
Bruno ........... .. 8
2
E llio tt............... 9
6
HamiU ............. 3
3
Jasiukiewicz ..
5
1
G riffiths........... 1
5
Hohl ............... 0
1
Guerin ...........
2
0
Mandriola ___ 0
1
Sibiski ...........
1
0
27

21

96
P.
18
24
9
11

7
1
2
1
2

75

